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➢ Engaging male village elders and authorities as

allies to challenge rigid gender roles that

perpetuate GBV and promote respectful

relationships.

➢ Help men in communities at the village level
recognise how their masculinity is a product of
patriarchal social norms and how it impacts men
and women differently.



Lao Women’s Union (LWU) and UNFPA 

developed a ‘Male Engagement Manual’, 

on engaging men in villages to champion 

the prevention of GBV, develop respectful 

relationships and promote sexual and 

reproductive health. 

It covers:

● Key Concepts

● Gender Based Violence

● Sexual and Reproductive Health

● Community Engagement



- Training of ‘Master Trainers’ in 3 villages in

Savannakhet province (Donxang, Pakka and

Thaxano), reaching 150 men and women over 6

half-day sessions.

- The Master Trainers comprised of village

Authorities, village elders and village health

volunteers, selected by LWU village focal points. -

-

- Finalisation of the Manual content, training

methodologies, and streamlined for future

scaling.

Piloting the manual



● Target senior village authorities as 

master trainers to enable buy-in

● Strengthen inclusion with strong 

participation of women

● Develop participant handbook to 

ensure continuity of understanding of 

concepts

Diversity of technical facilitators

Lessons learned from pilot
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Progress on roll out

● TOT to the “Master Trainers” of 3 additional villages in 
Savannakhet province to roll out the Male 
Engagement Manual in their villages over the next 3 
months.

● From the TOT, there was an overall 36%  increase in 
knowledge from participants/Master Trainers from 
pre/post test, and on the topic of GBV most of the 
participants demonstrated a significant increase of 
understanding of GBV after the training (48% 
increase in knowledge).

● Manual revised and Participant Handbook circulated 
based on feedback from Master Trainers







LWU Master Trainer





Short-term impact:

- increase in knowledge and understanding of men around GBV, 

respectful relationships and SRH.

- In villages where the Manual was implemented successfully, 

participants were able to clearly identify how they were going to 

integrate their learnings into everyday life.

These shifting attitudes and behaviors, woven into everyday 

community life, will be a platform for long-term impact by 

challenging harmful social and gender norms that perpetuate gender 

inequalities and GBV.

Impact


